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).!IC:.Iellan of Elmira, Xe,,· Yllrk. Dr. :\1c\lellan ,,·a:-; practicing nwdi

cine in Elmira until his death, '' hile his \Yife's death had occurred 

many years prev1011s. To :\Ir. and .\Irs. Ha ,·ilancl one chiltl was 

born, i\ora E., who is an osteopathic physician in Grand Junction. 

Colorado, and the wife of R. D. :\loon.>, also an osteopath. :.Irs. 

Haviland's death occurred February r6. r889. On the 25th oi 
December, r89r, :\fr. Haviland \\as again married. this union l>eing 

\Vith .-\melia .\. Ha,·iland, a daughter nf .f. B. and Saba (LaDue) 

Haviland. nati,·es of Xew York state. The father came to \\.ebster 

county in the early 'sos, and entered goYernment land which he im

prowd and operated until his death. in 1 ~99· The mother pa~setl a\\·ay 

l 

in 1894· 
::VIr. HaYiland gi,·es his political support to the republican party_. 

to which he has al\\·ays IJeen loyal. He has sen-ed the town efficiently 

as tO\\·nship clerk. lo\\·nship trust<.:e and assessor. and is at present 

treasurer of the Cuoper tO\\'nsh ip school lJnan 1. ll e takes a11 acti ,.e 

interest in religious affairs and is an a relent worker in church \\ ork. 

He holds membership in the Independent Order of Odd Fello\\·s . 

. -\!though he is Ji,·ing practically retired at present, he still takes a 

deep interest in his farms . Tic also O\rns a iann ncar Hunm. South 

Dakota. and one in \ Visconsin. He is a stockholder in the Curn Delt 

}leat Producers .\ssociation. a packing- l'Utnpany of Fort Dmlge. 

and also a director in the Farmers }futual Insurance . \ssociation and 

Yice president of the Commercial Xational Bank of Fort Dodge. 

Because of the ,·ariety of his interest:; he is \\ell kno\\n throughout" · · 

the county, and his straightfonYanlness and enterprising spirit- haYe 

\YOn him the respect ofthe entire CO!lllll111lity. 

JOH:\' I. RVfLEDGE. 

lo\\·a's greatnes~ aml prosperity is in a large measure due to ib 

agricultural resources and cle\·elopment. The men \\ ho ha ,.e gi ,·en 

their energy and strength to imprm·ing the soil are responsible for 

present prosperous conditions. :\fany of the state 's most fertile tracts 

are locat<..>d in \\"ehster county and ha,·e l;een lmmght to a high state 

of productivity through the acti,·ities of men \\·ho ha,·e spent their 

entire careers in agricultural pursuits. . \mong these is John I. I\ ut · 

ledge, \\·ho o\\ns four hundred and ninety-six acres oi valuable land 

in Couper tO\rnship. His birth occurred in Canada .. \ugust r I, 1~53. 
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his parents being Crozier and Isabelle ( Ra ybum) Rutledge . The 

father is of Scotch-Irish descent and the mother of Canadian hirth. 

Crozier H.utleclge came to this country \\·ith his parents and located 

in Canada, where he acquired his education. .\s soon as he became 

old enough to start upon an independent career he engaged in the 

mercantile business at Charleston, Canada, ami continued there until 

he reached the age of forty-three years, in \\·hich year he \\·as acci

dentally killed \Yhile riding to Toronto, forty miles distant, to purchase 

goods.' The mother passed a \\'a y fifty years iater. 

John I. Rutledge was reared and eclucatccl in Canada. He remained 

at home \\'ith his mother until 1 ~~ 3. \\hen he \\'as t\Yenty years of ::tge. 

At that time he came to Illinuis and took charge of a farm for three 

years before he returned to Canada for a year's visit. In the autumn 

of 1877 he came to IO\\'a and located at Fort Dodge, \\·here he 

remained until he remo,·ecl to 1-lnmlJOldt county and purchased one 

quarter section of land. For t\\'O years he \\'as engaged in impr<..l\·ing 

and cultivating this property. hut ;tt the end of that time rented it 

and \\'ent to O'Brien county, \\here fur three years he had charge uf 

a fil'e thousand acre farm for Pallin !Jrothers. He then returned to 

Fort Doc.ige, \rhere he \\·as married, and mo\·ed to his farm in Hum

boldt county. c\ year later. hO\\"C\·er. he sold that farm and came 
to .f<ort Dodge and rented his father-in-la\r's farm. For hl·enty-t\\-() 

years he ·'\'as engaged in culti\·atiug this property and dming that 
time bro_ught it under high cnlti1·ation and pro\-ed himself an agri

cultttrist of unusual \\'orth. His determination to succeed, his unre

mitti~lg energy aiHI persistency \\"ere the salient characteristics in 

bringing about his remarkable success . In 1907 he purchased fom 

hundred and I1inety-s-ix acre~ of land in Cooper tmmship. and is still 

engaged in operating this farm . He has imprO\·ed the pruperty to 

such an extent that at present he has one of the finest farms in the 

county, proYided ll"ith all modern cquipments. In addition to general 

farming he has engaged in dairying and stock-raising, specializing in 

the better grades of :;tock. He has at present eighty head of cattl~ 

ancl raises from one hundred to t\\'o hundred head of hogs per year. 

He keeps about thirty horses . 

In .-\priL I88.t, ":\Ir. Rutledge \\as married to ::\Iiss Carrie C. Coffin, 

a daughter of Lorenzo S. and l\[ary (Chase) Coffin. The father 
,,·as a nati\·e of :\ew Hampshire and the mother of New York state. 

The father came to hl\\·a in 1R55 and took up a claim. From time to 

time he increased his holdings ancl he nu\\" o\\·ns se\·en hundred and 

t\rentv acres. lie is at present eighty-nine years of age. The lllutllcr 
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died m January. 1906. T o :\fr. and :\Irs. Rt~tledge se\·en childn::1 

have been born : TrYing C. , \rho is engaged in th e dairying lms iuc ~s: 

Isabelle ~L, \\ ho is teaching in the high school at Humboldt, Io\\·a . 

Rayburn S., ,,·ho is attending .\mes College; Catherine S., \rhn is a 

student in the College at Grinnell : HL·len Chase. attending high sehoul 

at Fort Dodge; am! Ruth L.. and Cora Elizabeth, both in schoql in 

Fort Dodge. 

In politics :\lr. Rutledge affi liates \rith tile republican party. In 

religious faith he and the members of hi s family ar(' Congrega
tionalists. The material ,,-ei fare of the conlmtmity has ah,·ays been 

of prime importance to him. He is one of the present trustees oi 

Cooper township, and fo r ten years \Ya ~ trustee of Douglas township. 

The position he nO\\' hold s as one o f \ Vcl ,:-:tc r county's most prominent 

agricultmis ts , has lJecn \\'UH by industry. pcrse \·erancc and patience. 

and comes as a just re \\·anl for th e hardships he endured in t>arli er lire. 

JA~l ES B:\SS. 

Among the res ident s u[ Dayton wh o came to \\'eh:-:ter county 
when it was a fr o ntier district and s ul>stantially contributed 

iO\Yard the npbuildin g and de,·elopm ent of the community is 

James Bass, who owns o\·e r eight hundred acres oi land in '{ ell 

and Dayton townships , much of \Yhich he bought directly from 

th e go\·emment. in addition to so me , ·a luable Dayt on property. 

He was born in i\orth Carolin a, .-\pril 27. r832, ancl is a son o f 

Edward an d :\Iary (Saffiey) Bass . H e is of English and Iri sh 

extradion and repre se nt s the third generation of hi s family in 

America, hi s pa ternal grandfat her b ei ng a veteran of th e Re ,·o lu

tionary war and h av ing participated in the battle ~f Bunker Hill. 

In 1835 Ech,·arcl Bass remoHd \\'ith his family to Indiana and en

gaged in farming· . Twenty years later he came to Iowa. purcha ~

ing t\\'o hundred ancl forty acres of land in Boone connty. to which 

he subsequentl y added an other twenty acres of timber lane!. 

There bot h he and the mother pas sed th e remainder of their li Yes. 

hi s death occurring on the 3d o f Fehruary. rR83. at the yenerable 

age of ninety-four years. his natal day ha\·ing been the r7th o i 

January, 17R9. The mother snrYi \·ed him for three years, pa ss

ing a\\'ay Jnly T 5. 1~86. 
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State College. He continued his studies at that institution and before his 
graduation won honors on the football team. 

His interest in farming continued through .the years. He and Mrs. 
•Rutledge were associated with the Farm Bureau in all of its activities. 

He volunteered in the World War, and wa~ assigned to aviation service 
in 1918. He was a member of the American Legion, and took part in all 
of the activities of this organization. 

Mr. Rutledge was elected Representative from Webster county and 
served in the Forty-second, Forty-third, and Forty-fourth General Assem
blies, where he proved to be one of its most diligent members. He was 
speaker pro tern of the Forty-fourth General Assembly. His official activ
ities were characterized by honesty and upright business methods. He 
was a staunch Republican and a zealous worker for his party. 

He was united in marriage to Miss Mabel Mears of Grinnell. To this 
union four daughters were born, Jean, Ann, Alice, and Mary. He was a 
member of the Congregational church of Fort. Dodge and the burial-serv
ice was from that church. 

The news of the sudden death of Reyburn L. Rutledge shocked not only 
his family and the immediate community 1>\:tt his numerous friends 
throughout the state. His passing brought. a . sense of desolation and loss 
which was manifestly evident, wherever:. tl}e information was rec_eived. 

Mr. Rutledge was a typical product .qf his day and generation, repre- ·. 
··senting. the best characteristics of the im~ediate descendants of the early ; 
pioneers Who made valuable contributions tc;> Icrwa history. His grand- . 
father, ·the H01iorable L. S. Coffin (lovinglfca.lled .Father Coffin) was one · 
of the best known pioneers of northwest Iowa:· .His mother, Carr~e Coffin 

·•.· Rutledge, during. her lifetime, was C?ne: .of Iowa's' mosteapable women, · 
prominent in woman's suffrage, teniver~I1<:e; ·and religious groups; she 
pioneered in each. '. :·<r 
' The highest compliment that can be J>aid to the memory of Mr. Rut

ledge. is to recall his faithfulness to his' lriends and his intimate love and 
devotion to his family. 

He was the author of the following poem which expresses eloquently 
his outlook in life: 

RELICION 

When the talk turns on Religion 
I have notions of my own, 

Have my versions of the .Bible 
And the things I think alone. 

For Religion as I see it 
Is a pathway to a goal, 

It is something to be settled 
Between each man and his soul. 

Now I'm not a Roman Catholic 
But I wouldn't go so far 

As to throw away the friendship 
Of the folks I know who are. 

For I've lived and neighbored with them 
Found them loyal through and through, 
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I've respect and admiration 
For the kindly things they do. 

So I've come to the conclusion 
Tho some people think it odd 

That it makes but little difference 
How a good man worships God. 

I know Methodists and Baptists, 
Lutherans, Scientists and Jews 

Whose friendship is a treasure 
I wouldn't want to lose. 

And I honor and respect them 
And wouldn't dare condemn 

The form of prayer and worship 
That is comfor ting to them. 

So when bigots talk Religion 
I just settle back .and see 

AU the kindly friends and loyal 
Every Church has given me. 

· Reyburn L. Rutledge 

Therefore, Be It Resolved by the. Hous'e of Representatives of the Forty~ 
ninth General Ass.embly, That the foregoing Memorial be adopted as its 
appreciation ,of the life, character, and ~ublic service of the late Reyburn . 
L. Rutledge. h -'" · _,. .. ~ · :< 

Be It FurtherResolved, .Tha:t these,resolutions be spre.~d on the rec~ . ,. 
ords of ~his House · and a copy thereof be sent to the family ·· of the de
ceased. 

,: JOHN S. HEFFNER, 

:MEJLVIN WILSON, 
··~ JAMES F. STANEK, 

Convmittee. 
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